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(L-R) Glynn County Airport Commission Chairman Doug Hutson, U.S. Representative
Buddy Carter and Executive Director Robert Burr meet at the ACI/AAAE Conference in
Washington, DC

Airport Commission Leadership Travels to
Washington, DC
Glynn County Airport Commission Chairman Doug Hutson and Executive
Director Robert Burr traveled to Washington, DC to attend the Airports Council
International/American Association of Airport Executives (ACI/AAAE)
Conference as part of the Georgia/South Carolina Delegation on March 7-8.
Conference delegates gathered to promote the needs of our airports and
discuss expectations from Washington in the year ahead. Attendees gathered
information about industry insights, education and best practices, economic
impact and infrastructure needs. With the assistance from Congressman
Carter we were successful in acquiring additional safety and service related
enhancements for the Brunswick Golden Isles Airport.

Members of Brunswick High School’s Navy JROTC visit aircraft builder Mike
Whitehead and admire his home-built plane.

Aviation Career Day Draws a Crowd
It might have rained on Saturday, March 2. There might have even been a bit of
thunder, but the hundreds of students and their parents who came to the St.
Simons Island Airport for Aviation Career Day hardly paid attention to the
weather. Exhibitors "elded a host of thoughtful questions from young guests
and their parents concerning the possibilities and advantages of careers in
aviation. Many aircraft owners brought their planes to stand on exhibit, despite
the weather. A record number of young people had signed up for a Young
Eagles Rally !ight planned as part of the event, and they will be contacted to
reserve a new time for their !ight.

Above left: Glynn Academy’s Marine JROTC students with Cpl. Jerry Pimentel
and his Georgia State Patrol helicopter.
Above Right: Aviation enthusiast Matthew Kennedy spoke with Gulfstream
Aerospace employee Wade Moore as he visited the FAST Truck during Aviation
Career Day.

Summer Vacation Travel Advice
Are you planning a trip overseas this summer? Take advantage of a new
service and sign up for the Smart Traveler Enrollment Program (STEP) through
the U. S. State Department at https://step.state.gov. The Smart Traveler
Enrollment Program is a free service that allows U.S. citizens traveling or living
abroad to receive the latest security updates from the nearest U.S. embassy or
consulate. You’ll receive the latest Travel Advisory, safety and security
information for your destination country, so you can make informed decisions
about your travel. The service is reassuring for those who are at home also. If
your family and friends have di#culty contacting you with urgent news while
you are traveling, the information used in the STEP service can help the U.S.
Embassy in your destination country reach you. Set up one account now, and
add trips later for all your future travel plans.
Double-check foreign document requirements. Some countries, such as Chile,
Kenya, and India require a visa for entry; others, like South Africa, won’t allow
entrance unless a traveler’s passport contains at least two blank, unstamped
pages. Check on these requirements before you make your !ight reservations
or you could get stuck Stateside, according to a source at the U.S. Department
of State Bureau of Consular A$airs. For a complete list of entrance regulations,
visit https://www.travel.state.gov

Sign up!
Interested in putting your business in front of around 80,000 travelers per
year? Consider using display advertising at the Brunswick Golden Isles Airport
terminal. Contact Leigh Newton, lnewton@!ygcairports.com, at the Glynn
County Airport Commission for more information.

Pilots'
Progress
Congratulations for
achieving an advanced
rating at St Simons Island
Airport!
Joseph (Jeb) Harper:
Commercial Helicopter

Restoration
Imports
Creates
Unique
Style

Mary Knight of Restoration Imports, an airport neighbor at 125 Gary Moore
Court on St. Simons Island, has a lot to celebrate. A recent expansion and
remodeling of her retail space created a two-story, light-"lled showroom with
everything one could possibly want to create an elegant home. The shop
features its own original line of locally made pillows, lighting and furniture, with
each piece named after a street on St. Simons. The warmth and comfort of the
inspiring displays throughout the store are matched by the gracious welcome
customers receive from Mary, her sta$ and her canine design assistants.

From the Archives: The Hangar that Hopped

In 1971, Naval Air Station Glynco’s iconic blimp hangars were rotting away and
falling down, piece by piece. NAS Glynco was the original occupant of the
property that now houses the Federal Law Enforcement Training Center and
Brunswick Golden Isles Airport. The two enormous wooden structures, the
largest in the world at the time, had been built in 1942 to house a squadron of
airships. When the Navy announced the hangars were to be demolished, the
"rst blow turned into a community event, with families bringing picnics to
watch the hangars come down. A dynamite charge intended to collapse the
enormous arches that held the clamshell doors did not produce the desired
results. An onlooker later described, “The pillars didn’t fall- but they sort of
hopped!” Indeed, the uprights merely jumped a few feet away from their
original place. Eventually, the hangars were cut apart and taken down in
sections, leaving the arches until last. Photo courtesy of Captain John
Lindgren. To enjoy more historic aviation images, please
visit http://!ygcairports.com/historic-photo-gallery.html

To make reservations visit delta.com
To subscribe to Airport Update,
and receive news of special Delta fares available
when !ying to or from Brunswick Golden Isles Airport,
please visit !ygcairports.com
Select “Newsletter Sign Up” on the bottom of the home page.

Let us hear from you!
Something on your mind? Send us an email at
commission@!ygcairports.com

